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somiie well-knlowni disease, the effects of whichll upon the
hiuman body are tlhoroughl failmiliar to the medical pro-
fession. He makes the further suggestioin that the autho-
rities might with advantage follow some line resembling
that practised under the Food atnd Drugs Act, wherein
-the article that is suspect is divided into tlhree parts, each
Auly labelled anld sealed. One part is ---handed to the
-vendor, a second part is delivered to the puiblic analyst,
ai third part being retained for coriroborative anialysis in
case of dispute. Such proceduire wotld render possible,
should occasion arise, three separate anid independent
-expert scientific opinions. These suggestions carry the
-greatest weight anid are deserving of seriouis consideration
in that they are made by a writer with forty years' expert
anialytical work behind him.
Other expressed wishes of interest inieluded 11 " to be

buried at sea "; 4 " no m-nenmorial service "; anid 2 that
there should I)e " no tears."
Taken in their entirety the various wishes analysed

afford striking evidence of the chanige educated public
opinion is undergoing in regard to this vital question.
The next thirty years will, I thinik, witness further pro-
gress in such opinions, an advance many to-day would call
revolutionary. Those who evinice a desire to be cremlated
rather than inteirred by ordinaary burial give proof of a
personal concern to benefit, even though this be inidirectly
-and passively, the communal hvgiene. - am, etc.,

CHARLES M. BEADNELL,
Ringwood, Ilants, Feb. 4th. Surgeon Rear-Admiral.

ANTAESTHESIA FOR SHORT OPERATIONS ON
CHILDREN.

SIn,-I lhave be'en much interested in the letters in your
correspondence columns from Dr. Harold Sinigton, Dr.
Beresford Kingsford, anid Dr. Langton Hewver. I quite
agree that closed ethyl chloride is an admirable anaestlhetic
for children, especially in. dental work; but my own expe-
rience of it is that an occasional case gives rise to some
anxiety by developing signs of syncope in the early stages
of the anaesthesia. Another cause for my objection to this
type of anaesthetic is the spasm-i of the mnasseters which so
commonly occurs. In my opiniioni both these drawbacks are
completely overcome by combininlg oxygen with the etlhyl
chloride. I agree with Dr. Beresford Kingsford that when
oxygen is used the inductioni period is sliglltly prolonged,
hut this is only a matter of a few secoinds, anid is more
than compelnsated for by the extra period of anaestliesia.-
I am, etc.,

H. MARCuTS BIRD,
IlonoFarv Anaesthetist, W1'est Suffolk

Bury St. Eidmundls, Feb. 8th. Hospital.

TONSILLECTOMY OR RADIOTHERAPY.
SIR,-The letter of Dr. Douglas Webster is of great

interest, as indicating a line of treatment for some cases
of tonsillar enlargement. There is a definite place in
laryngology for the treatment of enlarged tonsils by
methods other than surgical ablation. This is particularl'y
inidicated in those cases of whlat miiglit be termed symptom-
less enlargement of the tonsils. These cases confront the
throat surgeon after the attention of the patienit has been
drawn to the condition by the personal medical attendant,
thle school doctor, or the doctor attached to the place of
occupation.
No history can be elicited of symptohiis referable to the

tonsil, no rheumatic coindition is present, nor can cervical
adeniitis be detected. As a rule the school or works doctor
is in favour of surgical remiioval on the principle that
" preA-ention is better than cure." Were tonsillectomy
enitirely devoid of risk, there might be some justification
for this attitude.

This tvpe of tonisillar enlargement is amenable to treat-
ment with radium. Lymphoid tissue reacts specifically to
radium emanations, andl the tonlsil tissue is no exception to
this rule. Under local anaesthesia the radiuim nieedle i.s
enmbedded in the substance of tlle tonsillar tissue and

retainied int sitit for an adequiate exposure--for example,
a needle contaiin-g 20 mlg. of r adiumin elemlenit for, say,
thirty hours. As this metlhod of treatmenit requires the
active co-operation of the patient it is inapplicable to
ehildren, whlo would puill tlhe nieedle ouit.
While the mllethod is suitable for the class of case mlen-

tioned, it must be. remembered that by producing atroplhy
of thle tonlsil with radium it is niot possible to prevent tllc
tonsil from becoming su-bsequenitly the seat of any disease
this organ is heir to.-I am, etc.,
Lonidon, WY.1, Feb. 1st. N. ASHER SON.

A FATAL, CASE OF VARIOLA MINOR.
SIR,-A dleath from smnall-pox has occurred in Leicester

and as this is the first for over a quarter of a century (the
last death havinig occu red in June, 1904) it calls for some
comment. The victim 'was a weakly baby, bottle fed, the
youllgest of a large famiy, wlho was infected by an over-
looked ease in the family within a few days of birth. The
child was taken ill on January 13th; the eruption appeared
on the 15th, and the clhild was admitted to hospital,
togetlher with its mother anid elder brother, both suffering
from the disease, on the 18tli. The child was then in an
obviously serious condition. There was a fairly abundant
i asli, and the child liad beeni refusing food and stuffering
from vomiting and diarhlioea for the last few days. It
died tlhe day after admiission.
This case illustrates -what is noiw well recognized-niamely,

that var-iola minor, althlouLglh ordinarily a non-fatal disease,
may occasionally, like varicella and otlier nion-fatal
diseases, prove fatal w%lhen it occurs in very young infants.
-1 am, etc.,

C. KILLICK MILLARD,
Februiary 6th. MeMdical Officer of Healthl, City of Leicester.

TRAINING IN MIDWIFERY.
SIR,-It seems to miie that the article by Mr. Doinald

Roy in your issue of February Ist (p. 212) needs oinly
to be read to be approved. The system of teaching
students aiid nidwives together has been the practice
of the 'Rotuidna Hospital for probably a ceiitury.-I am,
etc.,

BETHEL SOLOMONS,
Dublin, Feb. 5tli. MIatster, Rotunda Ilospitil.

PAIN IN THE ILIAC FOSSA.
SIR,-ProfeSsor Jolin Fraser's lecture on paini in the

iliac fossa in the Journial of January 18th (p. 97) recalls
to m-ny mliind the " via dolorosa," which I had to tread with
wearv feet for more than five vears, before the cause, a
renial calculus, was recogniized anld remiioved. Fiortunatelv
it was the left side which was affected; otherwise, I feel
sure I should lhave beeni subjected to the " radical
exclusioni " method of arriving at a diagnosis.
My onie anid only symiiptomiwas a constaiit, boring aclhe,

situated deep in the iliac fossa. It was qulite localized,
and never varied in positioni nior radiated in aniy directioni.
Its intensity valried from time to tiiime, but, during tho
whlole per-iod, I w-as never free fromii it. Ats ino local lesion
could be found to accounit for it, I was variously diagnlosed
as sufferinig fronm " irritable colon," " neuralgia of the
intestine," and that well-worn cloak of igniorance
" neurastlhenia." A poinit of inlterest to miie w-as that
wheni ureteral catheter-s were passed and the point of each
hit the kidcney (or its pelvis) I felt a sharp pain in the
corresponding iliac fossa in exactly the same positioni as
my former painl.

I slhould like to know if this is a vely uiiusual position
for the pain in a case of renal calculus, because I caln find
little reference to it in aniy literature that I have been
able to get bold of. That may be the reason whly it took
so lon-g to diagn-ose the cause of the trouible inimy case,
and the possibility that somiieone else mnay be travellinig the
same painful. road as I did has prompted me to relate my
persoiial experience-.I am', etc.,
January 27th. M.B., CH.B.
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